3-Hydroxy-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors or statins are a class of medications with potent effects on reducing serum cholesterol level, and currently have been widely used in the primary and secondary prevention of atherosclerotic cardiovascular diseases (ASCVD). Previously, a substantial number of clinical studies consistently demonstrated that through decreasing serum cholesterol level, especially low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level, statins effectively reduce the incidence of cardiovascular events such as acute myocardial infarction and ischemic stroke in subjects with dyslipidemia.[@b1]--[@b3] Nevertheless, interestingly and importantly, results from other clinical studies in subjects with normal cholesterol level suggest that statins have additional cardioprotective effects, now universally known as pleiotropic effects, which include immunomodulation, anti-inflammation and anti-oxidation, endothelium protection, and pro-angiogenesis.[@b4]--[@b6] Results from experimental and clinical research indicate that the pleiotropic effects of statins treatment are predominantly derived from its potent effects on inhibiting Rho-GTPase isoprenylation through reducing geranyl-geranylpyrophosphate (GGPP) generation during cholesterol biosynthesis.[@b7],[@b8] The Rho-GTPase family includes nearly 20 members in humans, and RhoA, Rac1, and Cdc42 are the most studied members.[@b9] They exert complex and important effects on regulating endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) expression and nitric oxide (NO) production, vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) migration and proliferation, reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation, inflammatory cells infiltration, and foam cells formation.[@b10],[@b11] Currently, based on the attractive and beneficial effects of statins therapy on maintaining vascular homeostasis as well as improving inflammatory reaction and oxidative stress, many studies have been conducted to investigate whether the pleiotropic effects of statins regimen could contribute to better outcomes in diseases such as heart failure,[@b12] arrhythmias,[@b9] cardiac hypertrophy,[@b13] and diabetes mellitus.[@b14]

With regard to the accumulating evidence that demonstrates the cardioprotective effects of statins therapy in past decades and aiming to improve our understanding about the mechanisms associated with the pleiotropic effects of statins, especially its effect on modulating Rho-GTPase and its effectors, in this review we first summarize data from previous published articles and then present our views for the direction of future studies.

Isoprenoid Intermediates and Its Associated Actions
===================================================

Accordingly, HMG-CoA reductase is the rate-limiting enzyme that plays key roles in regulating HMG-CoA and [l]{.smallcaps}-mevalonic acid conversion during cholesterol biosynthesis (Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, farnesylpyrophosphate (FPP) and GGPP are consecutively produced by adding isopentenyl pyrophosphate into its precursor. GGPP is the major component of isoprenoid intermediates, and it serves as a crucial lipid attachment for RhoA and other Rho-GTPase. With post-transcriptional modification by GGPP, RhoA activates its main downstream effector Rho-kinase (ROCK) and thereby subsequently elicits multiple cellular effects including proliferation, apoptosis, migration, contraction, secretion, and trafficking mainly through controlling actin cytoskeletal assembly.[@b11] Briefly, RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway has binary effects on the cardiovascular system. On the 1 hand, for example, physiologically, RhoA has been found essential for the normal formation of the cardiac structure and conduction system during embryonic cardiac development.[@b15] In addition, through regulating endothelium and VSMC, the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway promotes nascent vessels formation and vessel stabilization during embryonic vascular development. Intriguingly, in animal models with ischemic hindlimbs, low-dose statins enhance angiogenesis while high-dose statins inhibit angiogenesis in an eNOS-dependent manner,[@b16],[@b17] which indirectly suggests that excessively inhibiting RhoA isoprenylation and the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway may be harmful for maintaining vascular homeostasis. Moreover, global ROCK1 deficiency in mice leads to reduced serine 632/635 phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate-1 and thereby causes insulin resistance,[@b18] which may suggest that RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway exerts fundamental roles in maintaining glycemic homeostasis. However, in morbid conditions such as diabetes mellitus[@b18] and hypertension,[@b19] increased ROCK activity contributes to and accelerates pathological changes of the cardiovascular system. In the following sections, we will briefly address the roles that Rho-GTPase, especially the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway, exert on atherogenesis and ASCVD development. In addition, the pleiotropic effects of statins on atherosclerosis and ASCVD will also be concurrently described.

![Cholesterol and isoprenoid intermediates synthesis. HMG-CoA indicates 3-hydroxy-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A.](jah30004-e002113-f1){#fig01}

Pharmacology of Statins
=======================

Statins were initially isolated from the metabolites of fungi[@b20] and are a potent competitive inhibitor for the key enzyme HMG-CoA reductase during cholesterol biosynthesis. Briefly, the Ki (inhibition constant) values for the statins--enzyme complexes range between 0.1 and 2.3 nmol/L,[@b21] whereas the Michaelis constant, Km, for HMG-CoA is 4 mmol/L.[@b22] The underlying mechanisms ascribed to the actions of statins are broadly categorized into 2 aspects in terms of cholesterol-lowering on the 1 hand and reducing isoprenoid intermediates generation on the other hand.[@b23] Generally, statins can be roughly divided into 2 categories (hydrophilic and lipophilic statins) owing to their differences in tissue permeability. For example, hydrophilic statins such as rosuvastatin and pravastatin are mainly targeted to hepatic tissues, while lipophilic statins such as simvastatin and atorvastatin are primarily targeted to vascular cells. Despite less potency to enter the vascular wall, hydrophilic statins still can exert cholesterol-independent pleiotropic effects, which are now considered to be due to their effects on inhibiting hepatic [l]{.smallcaps}-mevalonic acid generation.[@b23] The bioavailability of statins ranges from 5% for lovastatin and simvastatin to 60% for cerivastatin.[@b23] Both the hydrophilic and lipophilic statins excrete mainly from feces. For example, nearly 58% of simvastatin and 90% of fluvastatin undergo fecal excretion, while only 13% of simvastatin and 6% of fluvastatin excrete from urine.[@b23] Similarly, nearly 71% of pravastatin undergoes fecal excretion and only 20% excretes from urine.[@b23] The maximum concentrations of statins found in the blood vary broadly, with 2 ng/mL for cerivastatin to 448 ng/mL for fluvastatin.[@b23] Overall, these differences of pharmacokinetics of statins may contribute to the somewhat different potency of each statin.

Notably, as revealed by previous research, a substantial part of the benefits statins confer to the cardiovascular system are associated with their effects on reducing the serum cholesterol level.[@b1],[@b3],[@b24],[@b25] Nevertheless, the cholesterol-independent, rapid-onset actions such as anti-inflammation and plaque stabilization of high-dose statins therapy also contribute to favorable outcomes, especially in urgent scenarios such as acute myocardial syndrome and acute ischemic stroke.[@b26],[@b27] Therefore, re-evaluating the pleiotropic effects and associated mechanisms of statins therapy is valuable to provide thorough evidence to help clinicians in using this armament more effectively in clinical practice and experimental research.

ROCK Isoforms and ROCK Inhibitors
=================================

Owing to the potential cardioprotective effects of ROCKs inhibitor and the potential additive benefits regarding the combined therapy of ROCKs inhibitor and statins, we herein briefly detail the pharmacology of ROCKs inhibitor as well as the isoforms of ROCKs. More information about the pharmacology of ROCKs inhibitor is available in more comprehensive reviews.[@b28],[@b29] Accordingly, ROCKs are generally classified into 2 types, ROCK1 and ROCK2, and they share nearly 65% homology in amino-acid sequence and ≈92% homology in the kinase domains.[@b30] ROCK1 is predominantly expressed in lung, liver, spleen, and kidney, while ROCK2 is preferentially expressed in cardiac tissue and vascular wall.[@b31] Generally, the ROCK isoforms have overlapping and nonredundant functions. With the animal models of haploinsufficiency of ROCK1 or ROCK2, the effects of ROCK1 and ROCK2 on the cardiovascular system can now be partially distinguished. For example, it is reported that haploinsufficient-ROCK1 mice exhibit reduced cardiac fibrosis but not hypertrophy in response to angiotensin II (AngII) stimulation.[@b32] In contrast, cardiac hypertrophy is associated with ROCK2 as suggested by the finding that compared to wild-type mice, cardiac-specific deletion of ROCK2 prevents cardiac hypertrophy induced by transverse aortic constriction.[@b33] In addition, with regard to arterial remodeling, ROCK1 seems to play a prominent role as revealed by the finding that neointima formation induced by carotid ligation is markedly reduced in ROCK1-haploinsufficiency mice compared to the ROCK2-haploinsufficiency counterpart,[@b34] suggesting that ROCK1 but not ROCK2 has a more prominent role in arterial remodeling after carotid ligation. Currently, no ROCK1- or ROCK2-specific inhibitor has been developed, and fasudil and Y27632 are the 2 most-investigated inhibitors.[@b29] Through unselectively inhibiting ROCK1 and ROCK2 activity, both fasudil and Y27632 confer cardio- and vascular-protective effects.[@b29] In the following section, we will further detail the benefits of ROCKs inhibition by fasudil or Y27632, and discuss the potential additive benefits regarding combined therapy of statins plus ROCKs inhibitor.

Rho-GTPase and Endothelium: Effects of Statins
==============================================

Endothelial dysfunction as defined by reduced bioavailability of endothelium-derived NO is the hallmark and early indicator of atherogenesis. Previously, a large number of studies revealed that ROCK activity is significantly associated with eNOS expression and NO production. For example, in in vitro study, direct antagonist of Rho by *Clostridium botulinum* C3 transferase[@b35] or overexpression of a dominant-negative mutant of RhoA[@b36] leads to increased eNOS expression. In addition, inhibiting ROCK activity by its specific antagonist fasudil[@b37] or Y27632[@b38] contributes to increased eNOS expression, further confirming that endothelial dysfunction is associated with the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway. Moreover, through enhancing ROS production and thereby diminishing NO bioavailability, Rac1 activation may also lead to endothelial dysfunction.[@b39] The mechanism is partially associated with the generation of the nonradical derivative peroxynitrite (ONOO-), which is relatively stable and has a long half-life, when NO reacts with superoxide.[@b39] In addition, through activation of protein tyrosine phosphorylation and extracellular-signal regulated kinase, Rac1 enhances ROS production in bovine endothelial cells stimulated with shear stress.[@b40] Moreover, depolarization of endothelium results in increased ROS production in a Rac1-dependent fashion.[@b41] Since both the RhoA and Rac1 activation requires post-translational modification by GGPP, it is therefore probable that statins therapy could protect endothelium, and both the experimental and clinical research support this notion. For example, Laufs et al report that simvastatin enhances eNOS expression in human saphenous vein endothelial cells treated with oxidized LDL (ox-LDL). Also, nuclear run-on assays and transient transfection studies with a −1.6-kb eNOS promoter construct indicate that simvastatin does not affect eNOS gene transcription,[@b42] which suggests that statins-increased eNOS expression is due to a post-translational mechanism. In subjects with stable atherosclerosis, 10 mg of rosuvastatin or 40 mg of atorvastatin daily results in similar improvement in flow-mediated dilation as well as attenuation in ROCK activity in a cholesterol-independent manner.[@b43] Moreover, as compared to low-dose simvastatin plus ezetimibe, high-dose simvastatin exerts greater effects on attenuating ROCK activity and improving endothelial function, despite a comparable LDL cholesterol level being achieved by either regimen.[@b44] These results compellingly support the concept that endothelium protection by statins therapy is beyond cholesterol-lowering, but significantly dependent upon Rho-GTPase.

Inducible nitric oxide synthase is also involved in endothelial dysfunction,[@b45] and through inhibiting inducible nitric oxide synthase expression may be one of the mechanisms contributing to statins' pleiotropic effects. For example, Wagner et al report that atorvastatin reduces inducible nitric oxide synthase expression in native endothelial cells in situ and the underlying mechanism is associated with inhibition of tumor necrosis factor-α and interferon-γ expressions.[@b46] Furthermore, through normalization of eNOS/inducible nitric oxide synthase ratio, atorvastatin improves age-related endothelial dysfunction as reported by Gong and colleagues.[@b47]

Other than increasing eNOS expression, enhancing eNOS phosphorylation is another important mechanism by which statins render their pleiotropic effects. For example, Kureishi et al report that in normocholesterolemic animals, serine-threonine protein kinase Akt activated by simvastatin therapy enhances eNOS phosphorylation and thereby promotes angiogenesis.[@b48] In addition, results from our previous research indicate that in rats with ischemia injury, atorvastatin enhances cardiac eNOS and p-eNOS expression in a PI3K/Akt-dependent manner.[@b49] Promoting endothelial progenitor cells (EPC) migration and thereby replenishing injured endothelium is another mechanism by which statins therapy confers benefits to the vascular system,[@b50],[@b51] and this effect is also dependent upon the activation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway. However, whether Rho-GTPase is involved in these processes is not yet fully investigated.

Endothelial activation as defined by increased endothelial expression of cell-surface adhesion molecules such as intracellular adhesion molecule (ICAM), vascular cell adhesion molecule (VCAM), and E-selectin in response to a variety of stimuli also contributes to vascular inflammation and atherosclerosis. Decreased adhesion molecule expression leads to decreased leukocyte infiltration into the artery wall. Therefore, through promoting NO production, statins should play important roles in ameliorating vascular inflammation. Since there is a close cross-talk between endothelial dysfunction and endothelial activation, it is possible that Rho-GTPase is involved in endothelial activation. Indeed, previous research suggests that increased NO production by statins therapy leads to reduced ICAM, VCAM, and E-selectin expressions.[@b52],[@b53] Furthermore, Seye et al report that dominant-negative RhoA inhibits UTP-induced VCAM expression in coronary artery endothelium,[@b54] and dominant-negative Rac1 attenuates ICAM expression induced by tumor necrosis factor-α in aortic endothelium.[@b55] Results from our previous research also suggest that in rats with ischemia, atorvastatin therapy diminishes cardiac VCAM expression and inflammatory cells infiltration.[@b56] These data consistently demonstrate that through regulating Rho-GTPase, statins diminish endothelial activation and ameliorate vascular inflammation.

Taken together, through improving endothelial function and attenuating endothelial activation, statins exert great effects on endothelium protection and anti-inflammation, and the mechanisms operating in these processes are at least partially attributable to RhoA/ROCK and Rac1 modulation. Since the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway is significantly associated with endothelial dysfunction and activation, it is clinically relevant and warranted to investigate whether statins combined with ROCK inhibitor therapy could confer additive benefits for the vascular system.

Rho-GTPase and VSMC: Effects of Statins
=======================================

VSMC is the key component of the vascular wall and critical for arteriogenesis in physiological conditions. Nonetheless, in past decades, experimental and clinical research indicate that VSMC proliferation and migration leads to stent restenosis and venous graft occlusion,[@b57]--[@b59] and a substantial part of the adverse effects are associated with Rho-GTPase. For example, Laufs et al report that inhibition of platelet-derived growth factor--induced DNA synthesis in VSMC is reversed by GGPP but not cholesterol, and the mechanism is associated with downregulation of the cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p27^Kip1^.[@b60] In rats with balloon-injured arteries, increased ROCK activity contributes to neointimal formation and these detrimental effects are significantly suppressed by the ROCK-specific antagonist Y27632.[@b61] Moreover, increased ROCK activity induced by AngII in murine VSMC is substantially attenuated by exogenous NO in both in vitro and in vivo studies.[@b62] Overall, these data strongly suggest that the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway is implicated in VSMC proliferation as well as involved in the pathogenesis of vascular proliferative disease. Indeed, attenuating ROCK activity results in inhibiting VSMC proliferation and reducing the incidence of stent restenosis. For example, simvastatin therapy significantly attenuates VSMC proliferation by preventing Rho-GTPase-induced downregulation of p27^Kip1^.[@b60] In LDL receptor-deficient mice with experimental angioplasty, simvastatin therapy reduces neointimal thickening beyond cholesterol-lowering,[@b63] and atorvastatin treatment inhibits interleukin-18-induced human coronary artery VSMC migration.[@b58] Other than statins, inhibiting ROCK activity by fasudil or through gene transfer of a dominant-negative mutant of ROCK also exerts great effects on inhibiting VSMC migration and reducing the incidence of vascular proliferative disease in experimental models.[@b61],[@b34],[@b64] Taken together, these data consistently reveal that VSMC proliferation and migration mediated by Rho-GTPase is a key mechanism contributing to vascular proliferative diseases, and statins combined with ROCK antagonist therapy should confer synergistic effects on preventing stent restenosis.

In addition to regulating VSMC proliferation and migration, Rho-GTPase also plays central roles in VSMC contractility,[@b65] differentiation,[@b66] and ROS generation of VSMC.[@b67] For example, through Ca^2+^-sensitizing effect of vasoconstrictor, the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway phosphorylates myosin light-chain phosphatase and thereby contributes to VSMC constriction and blood pressure elevation.[@b65] Indeed, in an in vivo animal study, inhibition of ROCK activity by Y27632[@b65] or fasudil[@b68] lowers blood pressure. Moreover, in an in vitro study, through Arhgef1, a RhoA guanine exchange factor, AngII activates RhoA and thereby leads to VSMC constriction.[@b69] Collectively, both in vitro and in vivo studies consistently support the notion that RhoA/ROCK signaling is involved in VSMC constriction and blood pressure elevation. Although both ROCK1 and ROCK2 are expressed in VSMC, however, compared to ROCK1, ROCK2 plays profound roles in VSMC contractility.[@b70] Other than ROCK inhibitor, statins have also been found beneficial for reducing VSCM constriction. Li et al report that through inhibiting myocardin gene expression, atorvastatin inhibits VSMC constriction, and this mechanism is dependent on RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway modulation.[@b71] In contrast to RhoA, the effects of Rac1 on VSMC constriction remain unclear. For example, Rac1 and its effector Pak1 has been found beneficial for decreasing VSMC constriction through reducing myosin light chain phosphorylation.[@b72] In contrast, coupling with Pak3, Rac1 enhances VSMC Ca^2+^ sensitivity and contractility through phosphorylation of the thin filament regulatory protein caldesmon.[@b73] Regarding VSMC differentiation, through modulating serum response factor--dependent skeletal and smooth muscle gene expression, the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway regulates VSMC differentiation.[@b66] Results from Mack and colleagues also indicate that RhoA/ROCK signaling may serve as a convergence point for the multiple signaling pathways that regulate VSMC differentiation.[@b74] With regard to ROS generation of VSMC, Rho-GTPase also exerts crucial roles, and statins therapy may confer protective effects on VSMC through decreasing ROS production. For example, Wassmann et al report that inhibition of Rac1 isoprenylation by atorvastatin therapy reduces AngII-mediated free-radical production in VSMC.[@b67] Taken together, through different mechanisms, Rho-GTPase plays complex roles in VSMC, and statins combined with ROCK inhibitor should have additive effects on VSMC and the vascular wall.

Rho-GTPase and Inflammatory Cells: Effects of Statins
=====================================================

It is known that atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by inflammatory cells such as macrophages that accumulate in the vascular wall and thereby elicit a cascade of inflammatory reaction.[@b75] Endothelial activation plays fundamental roles in the initiation of vascular inflammation. Briefly, as mentioned before, after activation by stimuli, endothelium increases the expressions of VCAM, ICAM, and E-selectin and thereby promotes leukocytes--endothelium adhesion. Other than exerting roles in augmenting these cell-surface adhesion molecules expressions, Rho-GTPase such as RhoA and Rac1 additionally play pivotal roles in promoting inflammatory cells transendothelium migration, and the mechanisms are partially associated with their effects on regulating cell morphology, adhesion, and motility. For example, Rho mediates endothelial stress fiber formation in response to a variety of stimuli such as tumor necrosis factor-α[@b76] and shear stress,[@b77] and thereby increases endothelial permeability, which is ready for inflammatory cells infiltration and accumulation. Through regulating the clustering of monocyte-binding receptors ICAM, VCAM, and E-selectin in human endothelium, Rho promotes monocytes transendothelium migration.[@b78] Moreover, activated by shear stress, Rac1 mediates endothelial cytoskeletal reorganization and enhances VCAM expression, which thereby recruits leukocytes into atherosclerotic plaque.[@b79] Overall, these data suggest that Rho-GTPase exerts fundamental roles in enhancing leukocytes--endothelium adhesion and leukocytes infiltration, and statins may have a role in diminishing inflammatory cells infiltration and ameliorating vascular inflammation. Indeed, results from our previous research support this notion.[@b56] We observe that in rats with acute myocardial infarction, atorvastatin therapy significantly reduces cardiac VCAM expression as well as leukocytes infiltration, which is beneficial for improving the cardiac microenvironment and cardiac function. Moreover, Zheng et al report that pitavastatin and atorvastatin suppress apolipoprotein CIII--induced VCAM expression and thereby reduce monocytes adhesion in an in vitro and in vivo study,[@b80] which strongly suggests that statins have an important role in ameliorating vascular inflammation. In addition, De Caterina and colleagues report that endothelial VCAM expression induced by interleukin-1 could be suppressed by NO, which indirectly suggests that statins therapy should be beneficial for endothelium protection and anti-inflammation.[@b53]

Other than regulating transendothelium migration, the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway also plays complex roles in biological functions of inflammatory cells. For example, Mallat and colleagues report that Y27632 limits early atherosclerotic plaque development, and the underlying mechanism is associated with the inhibition of T-lymphocyte proliferation through blocking the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway.[@b81] In addition, in LDL-receptor knock-out mice, ROCK1-deficient macrophages exhibit impaired chemotaxis to monocyte chemotactic protein-1 and appear to have reduced potential to uptake lipids and to develop into foam cells when exposed to modified low-density lipoprotein.[@b82] These findings indicate that ROCK1 should play fundamental roles in pro-atherosclerotic features of macrophages. As the RhoA/ROCK signaling pathway, Rac1 activation is also essential for macrophage movement through modulating actin cytoskeleton reorganization.[@b83] For example, Ridley reported that macrophage migration triggered by monocyte chemotactic protein-1 is dependent on the Rac1/Pak1 signaling pathway,[@b84] and Pak1-deficient macrophages spread more rapidly and have more lamellipodia than wild-type cells,[@b85] which suggests that the Rac1/Pak1 signaling pathway exerts a central role in lamellipodial stability and macrophage motility. Owing to its potent effects on inhibiting RhoA and Rac1 isoprenylation, statins should also have a role in regulating inflammatory cells biological functions. Indeed, some previous studies have revealed the benefits of statins therapy in modulating inflammatory cells biological functions. For example, Kwak and coworkers report that statins suppress major histocompatibility complex class II (MHC-II) expression on monocyte-macrophages and thereby inhibit MHC-II mediated T-cell activation.[@b86] Moreover, as reported by Senokuchi et al, by inactivation of the small G protein-p38 MAPK pathway, cerivastatin and simvastatin suppress oxidized LDL -induced macrophage proliferation.[@b87] Moreover, Argmann et al report that atorvastatin treatment inhibits cholesteryl ester accumulation in macrophages and thereby reduces foam cell formation through a RhoA-ABCA1-mediated mechanism.[@b88]

Taken together, with regard to the adverse effects inflammatory cells exert on the vascular wall and the profound benefits statins confer to inhibiting endothelial activation, it is convincing that statins therapy could prevent atherosclerosis development beyond cholesterol lowering. Moreover, it is highly possible that added ROCKs inhibitor should provide additive benefit. However, whether excessively inhibiting leukocytes transendothelium migration by statins or ROCKs inhibitor therapy will result in diminishment of biological functions of inflammatory cells such as engulfing pathogens is unknown and deserves further investigation.

Rho-GTPase and Platelet: Effects of Statins
===========================================

Platelet activation and aggregation in response to a variety of stimuli such as atherosclerotic plaque fissure or rupture is the key step in the initiation and aggravation of coronary artery thrombus formation. Briefly, these abnormalities are mainly associated with increased thromboxane A2 synthesis and release, reduced platelet-derived NO production, and increase in the ratio of cholesterol-to-phospholipid within platelet.[@b89],[@b90] Owing to the effects of Rho-GTPase on NO production and ROS generation, it is possible that Rho-GTPase may contribute to platelet activation and aggregation.[@b89],[@b90] Indeed, data from previous research support this concept. For example, Kaneider et al report that through inhibiting Rho-GTPase, statins reduce platelet ADP and ATP release and the consecutive augmentation of neutrophil oxygen--free radical release.[@b91] In addition, results from Aslan et al show that Rho-GTPase plays a central role in regulating platelet activation, lamellipodia formation, and aggregate formation under shear stress, and these effects are associated with Pak in coordination with platelet collagen receptor glycoprotein receptor VI.[@b92] Moreover, in an in vivo study, Iida et al report that ROCK regulates thromboxane A2--induced human platelet activation independently of p38 MAPK pathway, and these effects are blocked by fasudil and Y27632.[@b93] Importantly, other than through modulating the Rho-GTPase signaling pathway, statins are capable of regulating platelet activation and aggregation in a cholesterol-dependent manner. For example, Opper et al report that hypercholesterolemia is associated with increase in platelet reactivity.[@b94] Since increased cholesterol-to-phospholipid ratio contributes to increased platelet activation, it is therefore probable that reducing the serum cholesterol level could result in decreased platelet reactivity. However, as such, we speculate whether excessively inhibiting platelet activity either by blocking Rho-GTPase signaling pathway or by decreasing serum cholesterol level would lead to increased risk of bleeding, and this merits further investigation.

Conclusions
===========

In our brief review, we have described recent progress in understanding the roles Rho-GTPase plays in atherosclerosis and ASCVD, with an emphasis on aspects regarding the pleiotropic effects of statins therapy on endothelium protection, counter-proliferation of VSMC, anti-inflammation and anti-oxidation, and inhibition of platelet-activation that are clinically relevant (Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we have detailed the potential additive benefits relevant to the combined therapy of statins plus ROCK antagonist that should be beneficial for reducing cardiovascular risk. Medications that reduce ROCK activity have been developed and are currently being tested. Hopefully, in the near future, these medications could be useful and helpful in the treatment of ASCVD.
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